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Peggy Weston’s career spans decades as a versatile performing artist, educator and arts consultant. Raised 

in Northern Virginia, she has sung internationally with notable artists, as well as designed and directed 

creative projects in the U.S. Highlights of her lifetime in the arts can be seen at 

www.westonproductions.com.   

      ### 

Peggy Weston’s career as a performing artist began in the Washington, D.C. area, before sharing 

international stages with notable musicians and her television special in Europe. She expanded her 

creative endeavors within her company, Weston World Productions, LLC, as an arts and event 

management consultant, as well as designing and teaching arts educational programs and tutoring ESL. 

She enjoys film work, both acting and in film production crews. Her feature stories have been published 

in Virginia newspapers and her blog www.vocalistnews.com receives accolades. Songfire Press is a 

recent addition to her company, adding indie publisher and author as new chapters in her lifetime in the 

arts. Visit www.westonproductions.com. Weston lives in Richmond, Virginia near family.  

Other interests: nature, photography, travel, cultures, film including British drama, space, physics, art, 

cooking, gardening, dance. 

Fun Facts: 

1)  Producer, Stage and Tech Director of major events/concerts in Washington, D.C. venues. 

2   Wildlife rehabilitator volunteer, primarily caring for injured crows, then freeing them.  

3)  She spent an entire evening (during her breaks on a singing gig) talking with Stephen Hawking, not 

realizing who he was.  

4)  Other jobs: regional manager for an international student exchange program; state park business 

manager, accounts payable clerk, music librarian, retail clerk, radio announcer and engineer, assistant to 

cruise director, event marketing director for new dinner theatre/conference facility. 

5)  Served on the board of: The Charlottesville Jazz Society, The Virginia Production Alliance (film 

industry), The Virginia Press Women.  

6)  She loves good, interesting conversation; hearty laughs and listening … 

 

Contact: Publicist – Emma Hampstead for more information and interviews 

info@westonproductions.com 

540-845-9700    

www.westonproductions.com 

www.westonproductions.com/songfire-press 

 

 

Thank you for your interest and support in Peggy’s new endeavors. 
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